BASIC THEATER PACKAGE- Updated 3.29.23

Weekly Rate $8,600 Commercial $7,200 Non-Profit
Day Rate $2,600 Commercial $2,000 Non-Profit
½ Day Rate $1,600 Commercial $1,200 Non-Profit

Included in Basic Theater Package- (additional staff may be needed based on discussion with TD)

Basic Light Package
Preset Looks based on House Rep Plot (Cabaret, Reading, Recital, Lecture)
No Specials
Cue limit max based on overall tech/design scope of performance

Basic Sound Package
3- Floor Mics
5- Ceiling Mic
Wired Microphones w/ Mic Stands
Loudspeakers
Sub Woofers
Up to 4 On/backstage monitors
Use of Q-Lab-up to 20 cues
Clear-com System

Dressing Rooms/ADA Access/ Furniture
Dressing Rooms 1 & 2 with monitors
Stage Level Wheelchair Elevator
Basic Stage Furniture (chairs, podium, tables, music stands, cubes)

Staff
1 Box Office Manager
1 Technical Director
1 Technician
1 House Manager
2 Theater Service Associates

Cleaning
Basic Refuse removal- (Above basic charged at a rate of $30/day)
UPGRADES BEYOND BASIC PACKAGE

**Sound Upgrades** (Require Hiring House Technicians)
- Wireless Microphones: $25/Day/Microphone
- Wireless Lavaliers: $25/Day/Microphone
- Additional Monitors: $15/Day/Per Monitor
- Band Live Music: $75/Day/Per Instrument
- Sound Designer: $55/hour (5hr. minimum)
- Sound Board Operators: $35/hour (5 hr. minimum)

**Light Upgrades** (Require Hiring House Technicians)
- Moving Light Package: $150/Day $500/Week
- Lighting Designer: $55/hour minimum
- Lighting Board Operators: $35/hour minimum

**Projection**
- Projector Rental: $150/Day or $500/Week
- Projection Designer: $55 hour (5 hour minimum)

**Music**
- Yamaha Keyboards/Digital Piano: $75/Day
- Grand Piano: $125/Day
- Upright Piano: $100/Day
- Piano Tuning: $175/Tuning Session (Required)

**Flooring**
- Marley: $500

**Dance Package**
- Marley + Lighting Booms: $600
ADDITIONAL STAFF/SPACES:

Additional Staff/Overtime Rates-(5 hour minimum)
Technical Director: $45/hour
Box Office Manager: $40/hour
House Manager-$40/hour
Theater Service Associates: $30/hour
Theater Technicians - $35/hour

Green Room- Daily/weekly negotiable with Rental
Non Profit Rate- $60/hour
For Profit Rate-$75/hour

Non Theater YMCA Spaces (Prices negotiable w/ Theater Rental)

King Alfonso 56’x42’ $290 $255
Social Justice Lounge 23’x43’ $240 $205
Parkside Lounge 27’x32’ $265 $230
Fireside Lounge 20’x32’ $215 $200
2nd Floor Barre Dance Studio 22’x24’ $230 $205
2nd Floor Activity Room 1 or 2 18’ x 30’ $230 $205

Y Guest Room Rental/Room Blocks
Group Discount May be Available

SHOWERS:
Access to Westside YMCA Shower facilities are limited to Gym hours and only granted upon written request to Owner.